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Eff@ct of Frame Rate. Color Gain. and Fitter 
Sattlng on Automated Cnrdlac Output 
Menrrummont by Spatlo-temporal Integralon of 
Doppler VetocIty ProfIle In Vlvo 
Rmotdeve~mnl of automated cardrac output measurement 
OM) pwwbs sutwated cnlccS quantctatron ot atrnhe voluf11t3 
(SV) wng apabo-tevp~fat fntegrahon ot Dopp(er vekxcw pruhle. t-bwevef, 
the @He@ of WWUBI settv~ cm SV meaciurement haa no1 been evaluated 
systemaIiiIty WI tb c9fn~a~ aettmg The pufpoae of (hfs sUdy was 10 eval- 
uato the &ect at lrafne fate (FR). cotov garn (CG), and l19taf settrng on SV 
cabzulbtfon by ACDM fn MS Efmfcal settfg 
A&? : (A) ln 24 patf+?nk (pk). SV was measured by ACOhn by eemng 
a region of lntarest cm me aoittc annulus at rams rate (FRt of 30 t-82; optrn-~al 
edor gwn (ME!), and tq)h wt-oR (H) f@er as a wntral rettmg. SV by ACOM 
was canlpared wm 9N9w Dop@er method (PPI (6) 11 In 14 pts, SV was 
measured by ACW at various FR (30 Hr. 22 Hz, 15 Hz) wrth optimal CO 
setttng and Ktf9tef. 2) In 13 pk. SV was measured with “afrous CO ( 4 de. 
2 ~98.0 dB, +2 6)) wing tl h&f and FR at 30 tir. 3) In 12 pts, 5V wag 
fneaaufed *sing 9ow (L). meBum (MM). and Ii hrtew at opttmal CO and FR at 
3OHE 
Resurai (A) There was aged cwelanon between ACOM and PD tot the 
eva9uatfOn 09 SV (y I 0 86% f 4 5. I = 0 901 at control setting (8) Resu9k arc 
showlf I” the fo9towfng 
CuMmn Setnng 09 cotof garn and tlitef has srgndfcant e9tect on stroke 
\&.~me fneasufmont by ACOk4 fn the c9fnfca9 setting. Tks suggests that the 
“se ot reduced color gafn and bf tkttef shoutd be auofdm.9 in automated 
stroke u&me fneasun?ment by AOCM 
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Automated cardtx ourput measurement (ACM) (Toshiba SSA-380At. ahrch 
calcuiates flow from one echo wfndew ustng color Doppler ueloc~tres. has 
been ual~dated tn c91wcal settings but not aga8nst emact measures such as 
the ultrasontc ttotv probe. 
Methods We pefformed ACM m the le9t ventffcu!af oflow fraet (LVOTI 
9mm apfcal long.axis vfews fn 6 dogs. at 40 stages of dittefent card6ac output 
vaoed by changing fnlra~ascu9ar volume and a9tef9oac-L A9tet cofoc ttaselm 
shdtmg lo awed alesrng. ACM vo&metffc flow rate was calculated by do&k 
tntogralfon 01 Doppter sfgnals fn space (across the LVOT) and fn trme (Ihtough 
the sy%ollc peffod) Relerence cardfac output was obtatned by an ulVsontc 
flow pmbo around Ihe ascendmg aorta 
F9esuf9s The average carc91ac output measured by ACM was 1 32 r 0 3 
Umfn. by flow meter was 1 35 t 0.3 Lrmfn. .\ CO = 0 03 r 0 08 Lmm 
Llnoar regresston was used to compare the cardfac output & ACM wtth that 
by flow meler (see 9lg) 
Mitral Patterns 
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Corx/usrons. ACM IS accurate for quantftatfon flow. even rn comparfson 
?qalnsl an exacl standard such as the ullrason~c llowmeter ACM should allow 
rapld. accurate uteasufemenl c! cardfac oufput m clmfcal echocafdrogfaphy 
[TQw Nuclear Cardiology: Gated SPECT Studleu t 
Sunday, March 29.1998.5:QQ p.m.-?:00 pm 
Georgia World Cot-grass Center. WQSt Exhltvt Mall Levsl 
PrQaQntatlon Hour: 300 p.m.-7:OO pm. 
Bac4wouM Wrth me ECQ (katq ot fnyocatiat perfuston SPECT 
ctwtane wcmasngty use Ihe WEF fneasun3rpsrrt m ctwuca1 deqionr u-3. 
usualty high 1VEF measuwnents for satne pztrants wtth small hearta have 
been Mwved. and thus tat 9we not been ewptamed We ttwreforq have de- 
ue9eped a model 90~ defwibrng 99w e(tec( ot now 9iOenng on the calcuiatleo 
09 Ihe effddtalnalfc votufffe (9ZPV) and ESV and constdofed these en- m 
a seffes ot patrams 
M@fho& For a cuffed ruftace. f!atse tinenog cauws edga detefttan 
algor!lhms to be twared away lfom Ihe true eurtace as cawty dfafnoter ap 
prOaChe Ihe sfze of the fflter wrndow width fhts pmleftmtlirlly reducea ESV 
fneasufement (greater cufvature) m felatfon to EDV (less cuwrtura) 9eadmg 
toward 9ngher LVEF values for small ESV. Modeling the fnyoca@fum. we 
pfedfct an mneasfng bfas m calculated LVEF tor decfeaslng ESV (9~ ESV 
SO ml) Effufa aa 9fttte as 4 mm m 9he lccation at ttfe endocafdt*i wall cl a 
15 m9 cavtty caused a true LVEF o9 60% to appear as 90% 
Results: We mafed LVEF rneasufmnente horn 40 stfe.s&esttmcbc. 
SPECT scans with the ESV fneasufements There was a stnsng conelatfon 
betweefv LVEF and ESV .50 ml (R = 0 91). a steep fti ( t 01% LVEFlmt). 
indicated a rap@ Increase in LVEF as ESV decreased (due to the fncmased 
fnttuence 09 the nafse 9t9tef). A 9ess strong cofrelatfon (R = 0 77) and shallower 
trt ( 321% LVEFfmt) was absetved tof ESV .50 ml V~aual mspachon ot 
the rmages fndfcatect mat tar ESV less man 50 ml. cuunts 9rom opposfte 
myocardral wa99a ppeared to blend rnto each ottfer 
Ccnc/fisfon Edge detectton algonthms that do not consider blur along a 
curved suftace, can introduce a has at law ESV. aftdKnally mcreasfng the 
calculated LVEF T91cs model mdtcates that coffectfons to LVEF calculatfons 
shoutd be applied when ESV IS less than 50 ml 
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6aaCgmund Ths sim exafwmed t9v ‘eltablltty 01 galed 44mTC-seslam@i 
SPECT fmagmg (gSPECT) fn measufmg LV enddtastolfc (EDV) and end. 
systo9r (ESV) vo9umes and e(ec9fon hactlon (EF) 
MeMods Twenty-one pahents (pn) w19h wde EF range (Z&137”.) hx9 
contrast ventfculography (Calh). Ihefmodtlut~on cardrac output (TN hrst. 
pass radtonuc9fde angrogfaphy prtim a multrcrystal camera (ANA) and 93- 
hamffi gSPECT wfth a dual-head w camera (Vedex. ADAC) The EDV and 
ESV from gSPECT were compared to those measured 9mm Cam EF l TD 
(memod 1). RNA EF + TD (method 2): and avwrage RNA and Calh EF + TD 
(melhod 3) 
Results Cofrelalron was good overall hfghest between gSPECT fto(l 
method 2. Bland-Altman plok showed acceptable agroemont betwoon 
gSPECT and method 2 m t&21 pts slth EDV 140 ml (mean EDV 6199 
=15ml SD =19ml p 005)andESV~ lOOml(meanESVdr99 ;07ml. 
SD. = t0 ml. p 0 05) 
~unc~~stu~. Wfth valrdafvon ot volume measurement. gated SECT now 
provfdes cvmprehenswe assessmenl 01 regonal and global LV funfflon 
Thb mforrn2t1tn IS wtally rmportant tn many pahents. such as Ihose wth 
heart fatlure. valvular dlseascs and post-lnfarctlOn remde9lng 
